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Computer security, including hardware, security, software security, data security and operational
security.Inthemanythreatstocomputersecuritytechnology,thecomputervirusonthepotentialhazards
ofcomputersystems isvery large.MinistryofPublic InformationNetworkSecuritySupervisionBureau
published since 2001, the National Computer Virus Prevalence Survey report shows that infection of
computervirussince2001,hasbeenatahighlevel.In2001,thevirusinfectedthecomputerthenumberof
usersaccountfor73%ofthetotalsurveyed,83.98%in2002,increasedto85.57%in2003,computervirus





the normal operation of the automatic teller machine into chaos, delayed flights, and even affected
emergencycallcenteroperation.Forexample,Sobigvirushascausedmore than thirtybilliondollars in
losses[2].Directlyfacingthemorethan97,000kindsofcomputerusersviruses,wormsandTrojanhorse
threats. SQL Slammer virus has also led to two police departments near Seattle fire departments and
fourteen of the 911 emergency response center system paralysis [3].
Now we can see the spread of the virus is worthy of our concern, but also a real attention by many
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technology, no user intervention to run the computer program or code attacks, it will scan and attack












 initiative: the spreadof thewormhasa strong initiative, and itsoperationanddisseminationof
computer users do not need the intervention; the virusmust be operatingwith some computer
userstoactivateit,soastoachieveitsattacks.





command interface module (A Command Interface), communication modules (Communications
Capabilities),intelligentmodules(IntelligenceCapabilities)andnonoffensiveuseofthemodule(Unused






KermackMckendrick model compared with the simple propagation model on the accuracy of the
portraitofastepforwardinthat inthismodelwasconsideredoneofthehostsattackedbypatchingand
othermeasureshavebeenremovedfromtheinfectedhostthechangeprocess.Sointhismodel,eachhost
is in one of three states: vulnerable state, the state has been infected, the immune status. Into the
correspondingstatetransitionprocess:vulnerablestatehadbeenaffectedbythestateimmunestatus.





numberofhost immunestatus; continue touseJ (t), said tohavebeen infectedwhenall thenumberof
hosts, then J (t)= I (t)+R (t)propagationmodelbasedon simpledifferential equations, canbedrawn
KermackMckendrickdifferentialequationscorrespondingtothemodelsuchasthetype(1)showsthat
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Intherealnetwork,R(t) thesourcedoesnotjusthavebeen infectedhosts, includingsusceptiblehost is
infectedandothermeasuresadoptedbeforethepatchtofixthatpart.













with the spreadofCodeRedwormpropagationderived anewmodelmore accuratelyportrays the real
wormpropagation.Twofactormodelofdifferentialequationssuchasequation(2)below.
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Theworm propagationmodel than the previousmodel, there are the following advantages:  host①
susceptibilityinthismodelisnolongerseenastheinfectionrateisconstant,butachangeasafunctionof





BCMmodel there are two types of background networkworm: the worm is amalicious wormM;
wormBbenignworms.Mwormwillattempttoinfectallthehostswithvulnerabilities;wormBistrying
tofixallvulnerabilitiesonthehost,andisresponsibleforclearingthewormhasinfectedhostM.















Before introducing the BCMmodel, first used in themodel parameters are described in Table 32.
Table32BCMmodelparameterdescription.
 




 According to the hypothesis, malignant benign worm worm B M does not directly attack;
Therefore, there is only generated by the worm to spread itselfMCongestion on the network





































based on specific network environment easily expanded.Therefore, the application ofBCMmodel can
effectivelyaddressthefollowingquestions:













With the knowledge required for the preparation of the worm andworm reduction in the threshold
write data in large numbers,more andmoreworms come to the fore on the Internet, different specific
vulnerability exploited by the worm are also very different, the author of the worm attack and the
developmentoflongtermBasedontheresearch,theexistingcommonwormattacksandsummarizedinto
thefollowing6maintypes: bufferoverflowattacks; formatstringattack; denialofserviceattacks;① ② ①
weakpasswordattacks; defaultsettingvulnerabilitysexualassault; socialengineeringattacks.As④ ④ ④
thewormtechnologyandtheemergenceofnewvulnerabilities,Ibelievetherewillbemoreattacks.

Growing spread of computer viruses, continuous threat to network security. For different network
structures,differentcontrolstrategieshavedifferentvalidity,butthebeststrategyisnotsubjecttochanges
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